St. Vincent de Paul (9/27)

Saint sites  (go to site and search by saint name)
- http://www.catholic-saints.info/
- https://www.catholic.org/saints/
- https://catholicsaintmedals.com/saints/
- http://saintsresource.com/saints-index-alphabetical
- https://www.franciscanmedia.org/source/saint-of-the-day/?sort=alpha
- https://www.roman-catholic-saints.com/
- https://www.ewtn.com/catholicism/saints
- http://www.newadvent.org/cathen/
- https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/resources/saints

Library Resources:
- Book of Saints
- Encyclopedia of Saints
- Picture Book of Saints
- Saint Collector Cards # 148

articles:
- https://stvincentdayton.org/5-facts-about-the-life-of-saint-vincent-de-paul/
- https://uscatholic.org/articles/201409/st-vincent-de-paul-patron-of-the-poor/
- http://www.svdpusa.org/

youtube videos:
- https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=catholic+st.+vincent+de+paul+for+kids
- https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=catholic+st.+vincent+de+paul

bustedhalo.com  (middle School – adult articles and videos)
- https://bustedhalo.com/?s=st.+vincent+de+paul

activity / coloring pages:
- https://www.google.com/search?q=St.+Vincent+De+Paul+activity+sheets&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi1pOOIysXdAhVLtIMKHUYEBGUQsAR6BAgBEAE